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U.S. Customary Unit Conversion

Name :

Inches and Feet: S2

inches

feet

15)
276

41

948

34 65

984

Complete the unit conversion table.

Compare the measures of length and !ll in the box with appropriate symbol <, > or = in each problem.

7) 27 ft 324 in 8) 180 in42 ft

9) 74 ft 996 in 10) 63 ft 888 in

12) 54 ft 648 in11) 10 ft 132 in

14) 81 ft 972 in13) 13 ft 72 in

Convert between inches (in) and feet (ft).

4) 564 in = ft3) 708 in = ft

6) in14 
1
2 ft =5) in66 ft =

1) 71 ft = in 2) ft102 in =
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Answer key

U.S. Customary Unit Conversion

Name :

Inches and Feet: S2

inches

feet

15)
276

23 41

492 948

7934

408

65

780

82

984

Complete the unit conversion table.

Compare the measures of length and !ll in the box with appropriate symbol <, > or = in each problem.

7) 27 ft 324 in = 8) 180 in42 ft >

9) 74 ft 996 in > 10) 63 ft 888 in<

12) 54 ft 648 in =11) 10 ft 132 in<

14) 81 ft 972 in=13) 13 ft 72 in <

Convert between inches (in) and feet (ft).

4) 564 in = ft473) 708 in = ft59

6) in14 
1
2 ft = 1745) in66 ft = 792

1) 71 ft = in852 2) ft102 in = 8
1
2
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